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icllvf'.f Paisley Frankie's Attempt to Mend

Fences Draws Few Scribes
Republican Presidential
Race Gains Speed; Taft
On Florida Tour, Ike In

the studio finally gave hrrva bid
alter she acrvanted:

"It's MY picture. Why wasn't 1

invited?"
Oh well, Ava itlll loves lihn.

There's been so much delay on
the Rita Havworih movie, says
Alan Wilson, that they're calling II

'Aflalrs In Triiilgianddad."

Frankio Lalne'a rioctnrn now be

lug a speorh at Wllllmnntla Satur-
day night. He asked for the state's
Ti delegates who no far are un-
committed. 8oine party leaders
however, are said to favor Elsen-
hower, others Taft,

California's Gov. Warren aalri he
may enter the Wisconsin and Ore-
gon Republican primaries. Speak- -

t
t,
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T:40 Top Or the Morning
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9:00 Hank Henry Show
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10:15 Lone Journey ABC
10:30 My True Story ABC
10:55 Edward Arnold ARC
11:00 Betty Crocker ABC
11:15 Stop and Shop
11:30 Again it the Storm ABC
11:45 Musical Roundup
11:55 Market Report
12:00 Noon Edition Newt
12:13 Paylett Sidewalk $iiow

t uctty U Faneh ABC
1:00 Paul Harvey ABC
1:15 Better Uvlnr
1:30 Standard School Bdctt.
3:00 Basil. Briefs

:13 Accent on Melody
1 30 Joyce Jordan, M.D. ABC
1:45 Rom. Evelyn Winters ABC
3:00 When a Girl Marries ABC
3:15 Ted Malone ABC
3:30 Dean Cameron ABC
3:45 Mary Marlin ABC
4:00 RcquesUully Your

n Snace Cadet ABC
5:55 World Flight Reporter ABC
4:30 Cnet Huntley ABC
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6:00 Sports Highlights
6:15 Home Town News
6:23 World News Summary
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:45 Hvdline Edition ABC
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8:30 United or Not ABC
9:00 Town Meeting. ABC
9:45 Paul Canton at the Organ.

Farm Confab

Set Friday
TULELAKE The annual Farm

Advisor's Planning Conference has
been scheduled here for Friday,
Faint Advisor Ken Bugholt an-
nounced this morning,

Farmer munned committees,
chnlriniined by farmers, will again
make recommendations for the
coming yenr's Advisor office op-
erations, Uaghott said.

A report on the past
year's progress will be distributed.

Tho meeting, the advisor said,
will get underway as though the
ufllce were dellnltrly set to con-
tinue Indefinitely. He said the sta-

bility of his office, which had been
threatened by the lack of funds,
looks much better today than It
did a month ago.

Haghoti and Modoc County Sup-
ervisor Jim Stearns have scheduled
a meeting with the Siskiyou Coun-
ty Uonrd of Supervisors on Feb.
5 111 Yreka.

An earlier meeting was cancelled
because heavy snows prevented
the pair from reaching Ihe counly
seat.

The average U.8. woman In the
age group and 5 fret (

weighs approximately 13(1.
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6:45 Headline Edition ABC
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Protect the Klamath Basin Po-
tato Economy?"

By The Aaaorlated Freaa
The Republican ure.ililenllnl race

stepped up In tempo Monday with
Sen. Tall making a whirlwind
sneaking tour of Florida and Gen.
Elsenhower qualifying for the New
Hampshire primary.

Taft, his eye obviously on Flori-
da's ten national convention votes.
Planned three talks at Tampa, St.
Petersburg, and Orlando in mm
day,

Elsenhower Qualified for the N,.w
Hampshire March 11 primary aim-l- y

by not notifying ofllclals to
withdraw his name.

Under New Hampshire law, a
peraoiui whose name has been filed
has 10 days In which to withdraw it.
l'he general was notified Jan. 11 he
was entered in the primary.

However, entry of Elsenhower's
name in the Minnesota primary,believed to be a virtual cerlalntv
J week ago. may be blocked bybackers In Washington.

The general's strategists are said
'J''" '""i, llegati. pledgedHarold Slassen, Minnesota

son", might switch to El-
senhower later If the general does
not oppose 8lassen at this time.

Sta.wen made a direct personalbid for Connecticut's support riur- -

Scholarships
To Be Given

Two scholarships, one to a Bill- -

c.eni registered In vocational agri-
culture and one to a bov or girl,active In Four-- work will be giv
en In the county this year by the
uuiuii Kauroaa.

Word of the two tlOO scholar-
ships, effective Immediately was
received here today bv Winston
Purvlne, director of Oregon Tech-
nical Institute from Joe W. Jarvls.
supervisor of agricultural develop
ment. Union Pacific.

Two rcholarshlos are given an- -

r.ually by the railroad In every
county crossed or touched by the
Union Pacific.

A committee will be named to
pass on outstanding sludents and
Four-- members. An alternate
will also be named.

Oregon State College students
are also eligible.

drugs can now be
derived in part from furfural, a
chemical obtained commercially
from corn cobs.

HOLLYWOOD (NEAWBehlnd
the Screen: Frank Sinatra's lavish

g party for the press
following the prevlowof UI'i "Meet
Danny Wilson," didn't give him
much chance to meet the scribes-o- nly

a Jew showed up.
Most of (he press admittance

cards like mine, were filed in the
wastebaskot.

Frank's Shelley Winters,
showed up for the preview but
skipped tne party,

Insiders claim that Frank failed
to send Shellev an Invitation, tthcy
feuded throughout the picture), and

above. The telephone ottlce was
located in the butlduig for years
when the hotel was owned and op-
erated by the late Ted Banister
and wife, now Mrs. Thomaa

Banister was also the bar-
ber in the shop and they continued
to run the business for eleven
years before hit health failed.

Banisters bought the place from
Claude Graham of Lakevlew, now
the Chevrolet dealer there.

The Daleys came to Paisley a

year ago when they purchased the
Paisley garage and have made
many friends here who wish them
much luck in their new undertak-
ing.
' The second In a series of pinochle

games sponsored by the ladies of
the'VFW Auxiliary was held at
their hall Sunday evening. Jan. 'JO,
24 being present to enjoy the event.

Mrs. Marvin Walker continued
to hold high score for the ladles
with Ethel Elder a close second.
The mens high score is he1 by
Tobe Hanan with George Elder
second.

The condition of Mrs. Mary
Wentzell Is reported as slowly

Mrs. Wentzell. a patient
at the Lakevlew hospital, is suf-

fering from virus pneumonia.
Mrs. Lelha oaylord has remod-

eled the one-roo- cabin in the
rear of her property Into a two-roo-

apartment. The cabin was
built for the late Upton Worthing-to- n

who lived in It until his death
last July.

Guests at Sunday dinner at the
George Elder home were Mayor
and Mrs. Wendt Conway, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Founds. Mr. and Mrs.
T,.i -- j r ti Hnn.
an and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom McAuliffe all of Paisley.

Mrs. HBrvev Conner left by buse. .. r. tri.m.fh Fom
called there by the Illness of her
daughter Mrs. Ted Butler.

Malm , s
i '.tA

By MRS. JOE HALOISKK
The storv is similar to the old

song about Casey and the Straw-
berry blonde except that this time
It "snowed and snowed and Uie
music played on."

It happened at Malin Saturday
night when the Malln American
Legion held its annual dance at
the Broadway Hall. After midnight

the dancers were Informed by the
State Police that due to the snow
blocked roads, between Malln and
Klamath Falls, no travel would be
permitted until the snow plows
could get the roads cleared;

What was there to do but dance
on and on. which some 50 or more
hardy souls did until 6:30 a.m..
when the snow plows arrived to
clear their way home.

Playing at Malin for the first
time was the musical Bunnell fam
ily who live near Malin. They rase
to the occasion oy very generously
and tirelessly providing music until
the wee small hours of the morn
ing.

Others who attended the dance
found shelter for the night at the
Malin Hotel, tilling it to capacity,
while still others spent the night
at various homes in town.

Cnmi Kfalln fnlks were renorted
to have been snowbounrj in other:
towns wnere iney wc e speiuuim
the evening, and unable to return
to Malln

The Malin schools were closed
Monday due to the blocked side
roads.

FIRE
GRAZ. Austria i Fire broke

out here early Monday morning
at the Fire Brigade's annual Car-
nival Ball. The flames destroyed
the hall, where dancing bad Just
come to an end.

lieve that a throat operation will
lbe umtectasary. But he has In be
" ' ' Je Wynin l "John- -

ny Belinda" until he opens at
Miami Beach nighl club at the
end of February.

Jane Russell has been ordered
by her studio to be silent on the
subject of her cravings for an-
other adopted child. 11 whittles
down the glamor. Jane was even
(old not to bring Tom-
my Kavanaugh lo the studio again.

The romance la too hot to be
kept mum. so I'm telling you that
It was gorgeous blonde Diane Gar-
rett who brought Robert Taylor
back from Europe In such a hurry.
It's developing Into a bontlie.

Medics have slrauned uo Ida Lu- -

plno's back and advised her that
she may have to take to bed to
insure her stork date.

For the first time in Hollywool's
publicity-ma- d history producers
are Insisting that their names be
ieft OFF Uie screen., TV's the rea-
son.

All credits are being deleted by
movie nroducers leasing their films
to television to avoid squawks and
bovcolts from theater owners.

To wild-eye- exhibitors who com-plai- n

about the sole of 'movies to
TV. tho producers have a bland.
Innocent, explanation:

"We leased them to a fellow
for distribution and he leased them
to TV. We're as surprised as you
Brc. But there's nothing we can
co about 11."

Some of Lit Taylor's pals are
saving that the Michael Wilding
Influence Is showing In her new
British accent. Aw. maybe she's
just getting ready to do a picture
wlin Doug rairoaiiis. jrInoris Diiv Is In a pout because a
fan magazine vetoed cover photo
wl'hout "V5 hD!y,.'rJ?.ffi Jj?editor said t

ognize ner in a ouirrrm nair-u- u

Dres designer Taffv consulted
an Interior decorator about

her living room.
Let's make It old Engiisn. sne

told the decorator, "To match the
movies on my television screen."

Her friends back east say that
Susan Peters, whose health took
a licking with her dally "Our Miss
Susan" TV show, won't try live
video again.

Groucho Marx as a rtralght
actor sans moustache, mad leer
and loping walk?

Now that he's off to funnyman
business In "Double Dynamite"
and "A Girl In Every Port" with-
out his famous brothers, Groucho
is saying that he'd like a turn at
some serious emoting.

"Nol Hamlet." mind you." said
Ihe comedian. "Jusi a straight dra-
matic part. I don't know wheth-
er udii'nrei would accept It.

"Zasu Pitts tried It and audi-
ences 'ot hysterical. I suppose the
same thing would happen to me."

Groucho admits that he's as
morose and morbid" as the next

when the curtain goes
down. He tells the story about a
man. troubled with mebncholis
nnrl su cidal Impulses, who con
sulted a famous psychiatrist In
Paris.

"Tonioht." the psychiatrist fold
him, "70 to the circus and see i,

the famous clown. It will lift
you out of yourself."

'I can t. sain 'ne patient,
- zou

see, I am Salvlnl!"
. ,Jane Vv,ma,L an?
Klefeld. In- -dale, socialite Travis

that It's a strlclly-for-laugh- s

nalshlo nothing more.
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cisco to a una television
.vliwer lit New York, he
plans to 'make a "more
campaign than he did four yeurn
ago.

President Truman n II U was silent
oh his plans, and Sun, Miivbuna,

a key mini 111 Congi'vim
on ninny administration measure,
nalil Monday he la aguhut another
lain lor Mr. Truman.

Mnybank did not give any rea-
son except lhat hn favors Hen. Rus-
sell of Georgia "first, last and all
the way." Ktisaoll aald ho wai
"highly complimented" bill would
not comment lurlher. Recently,
however, he aald he had "no Il-

lusions" about the chances of u
Southerner being elected President,

Both Sen. Morse i l anil
Sen. flrewitcr, (It Me.) agreed that
Mr. Truman would run again and
both predicted the GOP camlldatn
would beat him, whoever II might
be, Morse favors Elsenhower,
Brcwslor Is for Tuft.

Vice President llarkley, at 74,
Is making a powerful bid for a
place on (lie Democratic ticket.

Urged unanimously by the
Dcmocrallo conference to

seek his present post again, tho
veteran Kentucklan Is believed by
some to have even higher ambi-
tions. If true, this could cause Dem-
ocratic complications.

The stock of Gov, Adlul Steven-
son of Illinois began to climb stead-
ily as a Democratic presidential
possibility If Mr. Truman does nol
run again, although Jacob M.

Illinois Democrntlo national
committeeman, predicted Steven-
son "wont lift a finger" to erk
the nominal lon.
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By MRS. CLYDE BRAMLETTR
It has often been said that a city,

town or coiiiiiiunuy has been muuc
a better place by soma person hav-

ing Uvea in It. Una la uue ot
Paisley community and many of
our residents vividly realuea this
fact these last two weeks when
snow and debris piled up m lanes,
roads, driveways and in front ot
Homes until it was unuossiuie for
many to get out to feed stock and
do chorea. Many wi'iu uitaoie to
liet tiito naraues and cars were
jelled all along- tlio couiuiy I'oaU
south ot Paisley where hign drifts
biocicea Uia road, nut ui. conui- -

lion could not exist long with
Alonia t Pete i Vernon liviiii here,
for Pete Is a man that camiot see
another put to inconvenience, bel-

ting a big "Cat" with bulldoier
controls tilings were bound to
happen. Fallen trees were punea
aside, large drifts disappeared,
roads lanes and driveways were
cleared and Pauley became a town
of activity agam. men saiuraay
evening another storm blowed In
and all Vernons good work was
covered In most places five feet
deep. Not to be outdone by the
activities of the elements Pete
brought out the "Cat" and bull
dozer again and spent a long day
Sunday plowing snow from the
country road and then on down to
where Jerry O'Leary was unable
to get to his livestock and plowed
a path to the stranded cattle. On
he drove to the Murphy ranch
where high drifts were so solid
that he drove the big "Cat" right
over the top of them, and made
it possible to bring feed to slock
mere.

Vernon is an old hand at help
ing us out. Last spring when the
Chewaucan river threatened to
take Paisley he hiked to the top
of a mountain on a day when a
big blizzard was causing most of
us to keep Inside and brought down
the "Cat" to break up the ice
Jam in the river.

Yes. Paisley Is a better place
because- - Alonza (Pete) Vernon
lives here.

The Pioneer Hotel in Paisley
was sold this week to Mr. and
Mrs. A. Daley and they expect to
take over In a few days. Mr. and
Mrs. Ira McColloiigh. the former
owners will move to Lakevlew
where McCollough Is employed in
a mm.

The building was purchased bv
the McCollough's about three years
ago from Steve Roberts who ot- -

eratea uie ousiness lor live years,
having purchased It from the late
John Farleigh.

A restaurant, barber shop and
an apartment are situated on the
ground floor with sleeping rooms

porters is the weather and the
snow. This reporter can truthfully
say that whatever statements they
might make she could top them all.
I'll Just sum It up and say that
the winter of 3 will long be re-
membered as the winter of the
storms.

Friday morning Jan. 25 the school
children went down to the bus but
there was no driver. It was learned
that George Smith was taken ill sud-

denly the night before. Lon Mast,
camp boss, was called to take him
in to Hillside hospital at Klamath
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Glass-bur-

who were on their way to
town to visit a doctor, Mrs. Glass-bur- n

having sustained misplaced
vertebrea. took some of the chil-
dren to school while Mrs. Elmer
Morehead took the rest. She also
took Mrs. George Smith in to Bly
where she found transportation to
Klamath Falls- to be with her hus-
band. Carl Proebstal of Bly brought
them home.

An old friend and former camp
resident. Mrs. Robert Winfleld of
Blv spent Friday Jan. 25 in camo
visiting. An impromptu pinochle
party was gotten up In her honor
at tne pome ot Mrs. uon muck.

Mrs. Dick Fairfield and new babv
returned home from Klamath Val-le- v

hospital on Friday. Jan. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poss and fam-

ily and Mrs. Thomas Thomson and
Georgia attended the
eame in Bly Friday night. Blv took
the lead in th frst half of both
carries, when Bonenza got the bit
in their teeth and scored heavily.
against them.

SPRING CONVERTIBLE

R9235 T"X 30-- 42

' (rw TttirVi1ir,
HERE'S THE SEWING for all

your Spring doings! Oh-s- o smart.
this shirtfrock, with a paneled bod
ice convertible collar, letterbox
pockets. Oh-s- o Intriguing too In
plaid or check. The bias cut of the
fabric adds interest.

Pattern R9235. Misses' sizes 12,
40 and 42. Size lfl requires 4?a
yards fabric.

This easy-to-us- e pattern gives
perfect fit. Complete illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every step.

send thirty-fiv-e cents in
coins for this pattern to Marian
Martin, care or Herald and News,
Pattern Dept.. P. O. Box 6740 Chi- -
cago 80 111. Print plainly YOUR
NAME ADDRESS. ZONE SIZE
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By ELEANOR THOMSON
It's a baby boy for the Dick Fair

field's, born Monday evening Jan.
21. at Klamath Valley Hospital. He
weighed 8 lbs and 2 ounces and has
been named Richard Vem. The
Fairfield's also have a daughter,
aged two. Dick was called off the
Job in the roundhouse late Monday
afternoon to late nis wne to we
hospital. The Fairflelds left camp
about 6 o'clock. The road to the
ilehwav had been imDassable at
times due to the heavy snows, but
that afternoon Fire Crew Chief.
Glenn Adams reported that It had
been opened using two big com
pany machines, the dlesel snow
plow and the road (Trader. New
drifts had lonned on the Luny rials
and Fairfield had to shovel his
way through. His son was born at
nine o'clock that night. Dick re
turned to camo about mronlght
with a supply of cigars. Mrs. Hen-

ry Napier took care of their little
girl, Karen Gay. Congratulations
go to the Fairflelds from their
many friends.

The school bus driver. George
Smith has been doing a gallant
job of getting the camp youngsters
to school at Bly during the past
two months of storms, snow, and
terrible roads. However In Janu-
ary he has missed three days. The
county road which takes him past
the Frank Obenchain Jr. and Dave
Campbell places has been closed
the past two weeks, so he has had
(o proceed across the Liskv Flats.
leaving some of his cargo ot pupils
Behind.

Early in January. Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith made a trip to Fort-lan- d

where Mrs. Smith consulted
specialists in regards to her recent
poor health. The Smiths were gone
aoout a wee, uuring in is time
Carl Proebstal of Bly drove the
school bus.

On January 9th. Mrs. Dick Fair
field was hostess for a Stanley par-
ty in her home.

Mrs. Bin Jones or Klamath Fans
was a business caller In camp Jan.
9. Due to the bad storm that day.
she stayed over as an overnight
truest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Good, returning to town the
next day, accompanied by Mrs.
Good who visited with her in town
for a few days.

Mrs. Thomas Thomson was hos
tess for a baby shower given in
honor of Mrs. Dick Fairfield, wed'
nesday Jan. 16 at the Thomson
home. Those who v.on prizes in
the games were Belle Glafsburn
Hetta Heywood, and Olympta Kat- -
chis. Mrs. Don Huck assisted the
hostess. A dessert course was
served and Mrs. Fairfield opened
her gifts.

Miss Georgia Thomson arranged
a birthday surprise party for her
mother, Mrs. Thomas Thomson, in
viting in some of the neighbors.
A beautiful birthday cake made by
Mrs. E. D. Heywood was a teature
of the surprise which was held Sun.
day night Jan. 13.

Workmen have been shoveling
snow from roofs of unoccupied
houses. The heavy snows caused
one ounkhouse to cave in and has
threatened many others. Two rail.
road crews have been plowing snow
for an unprecedented number of
consecutive oays. bod koss on tne
small snow "cat" has been busy
trying to keep the camp road and
driveways open. Recently avalan
ches of snow from house roofs have
been partially filling up driveways
again, it looks like a losing battle
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AND BELOWROOF TROUBLES?

ONE GROUP

SSHSME
VALUES TO 24.95

Are you like to many others, bothered with tons of

mow on your roof, froien eaves, or other weather

factorg that cause leeks?

There is no need for it! Why have a roof that is good

only when the tun shines . . . !

There is a roof that is weather-proo-f . . . Summer and
Winter. In the summer it insulates . . Fall and Spring
it defies the most violent rain and wind storms . . , and

in Winter it sheds the snow like "water off a ducks

back."

Drive by a home proudly displaying an aluminum
Four-Wa- y Interlocking roof. Note its freedom from

tons of snow. Observe, then ask the man who owns

one . . . then call me.

WE ARE NOT SOLD OUT. THERE ARE STILL OUT-

STANDING SELECTIONS IN LADIES SUITSCOATS,
DRESSES, FORMALS.

'A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME TO .

SAVE
ALL SALES MUST BE FINAL

7 ,1, 17.

!
i MAIL TODAY! :

I EARL MANCHESTER ! .
614 Klamorh Ave., Klamath Falls, Ore. Ph. '
Plteie have your representative call la give tree eitlmet
an installation ef this ravolutionary new interlocking '

. aluminum shingle. I

NAME I

I ADDRESS i .' ."; ;..... !

J CITY STATE

FASHION SALON SECOND
and STYLE NUMBER.


